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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

MlSS Lois v. Davis
Librarian's Office
Campus

October 195-1

P. V. WINS IN THIRTIETH COTTON BOWL CLASSIC
Prairie View-ites With
The Military

* * *
Second L i e u t e n a n t Lee V.
Richardson is serving in Germany
with the 5th Infantry Division. The
22-year old officer is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roosevelt Richardson, 2~1
South Church Street, Hillsboro,
Texas.
The "Red Diamond" Division is
rece1vmg intensive training in
Southern Germany as part of the
U. S. Seventh Army. Richardson,
who is a 1952 graduate of Prairi2
View, entered the Army in July,
1953, and arrived overseas last
August.

Forty Additional
Scholarship Winners
Are Announced
(Continued f1·om Page 2)
Dunbar High School (Temple )
Scholarship - Berda M. McBride,
'l'E>mpl ~ 'T'pxa,; ( 150.00).
Masonic Grand Lodge Scholarhip ($150.00 each)
Lillie M. Alniece, Bay City,
Texas ; Toma C. Brown, Ro enberg, Texas; Fred Choice, Jr,
Henderson, Texas; Velma Mae
Derry, Waelder, Texas; Albert
Dixon, West Columbia, Texas;
James E. Gorman, Sugar Land,
Texas; Myrtle Howard, Call,
Texas; Willie fae Hudgeus, Van
Vleck, Texas; Joseph E. Jones.
Silsbee, Texa ; Blossie T. Phillips, Bryan, Texas; Isiah Rider,
Tyler, Texas; Erma N. Robinson, Conroe, Texas; Ina Robin on, Bastrop, Texas; Joe N.
Saudles, Mexia, Texas; Cura
Yarbrough, Garrison, Texas.
Washington, D. C.-Prairie View
Alumni Scholarship ($75.00); Melvin Chambers, Dallas ,Texas.

peaking generally , anything
that doesn' t tas te sweet can't be
sold i11 Am erica.

Few women care fo1· th e tnith,
and so the bigger the liar the m ore
he is esteemed by the gentlei· sex.

One reason l un·ite is that I seldo1n get a chance to say anything
in the evocative group I a1n sm·rounded by.
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Wiley Defeated 19-6

Rattlers Stop Panthers, 19-7

(Continued from Page 3)
the 1st Infantry Division's 26th
Regiment.
A 1953 graduate of Prairie View
A. & M. College, he entered the
Army in July 1953, and was last
5tationed at Fol't Campbell, Ken tucky.

I

By S. A.

By C. A. Woon
The Florida A. & M. Rattlers
put a stop to Prairie View A. & M.
College's 16-game winning streak
by downing the Panthers here
Saturday 19-7 before a rain-soaked
crowd of 13,500.
Heavy Panther injuries had its
toll on Prairie View's offensive
effort, while the Rattlers made
good with theirs with a fast, tricky
backfield that really accounted for
the difference. The teams were
evenly matched in other departments, both exhibiting stellar defensive play.

It was Prairie View that got off
for an early scoring lead - only
three minutes in the first quarter.
Winfree Cooper, who played a
brillant defensive game for the
Panthers, blocked Willie Speight's
punt on Florida's 3 where Melvin
Smith ran it over for the initial
score. William Clark's run was
good for the extra marker.
Rattler Willie Galimore started
Florida rolling with a 63-yard run,
but Lawrence Williams' pass was
intercepted by William Clark on
the Panther 7. Leon Brooks fumbled his attempted kick out anc\
Arnold Sullivan recovered in the
c.nd zone for a Florida tally.
Adolphus Frazier's kick was good
to tie the score. Galimore followed
up this position ,vith a 59-yard end
run, but it was Sal Gaitor who
broke loose later for a 70-yard run
and the tie-breaking TD.
The t hird period was scoreless,
but featured rough defensive play
marked by repeated fumbles on
both sides. Cooper moved in to re cover two Rattler bobbles and Williams took a costly miscue from
Clark. Seeing his ground force s
s topped, Panther q u a rte r back
Charlie Brackins took to the air
only to have his passes intercepted
by an alert Rattler defense. Elvin
Dean was successful in his aerial
attempts with Ezekiel Burrows
taking one for 18 and William Barber for 8 and Florida's third and
final score.
Clark played brilliantly for the

Panthers-trying to make up for
backfield losses of Johnnie Price
and John Payton, the two injured
rushing leaders for Prairie View. It
was Clark who saved even further
Rattler scoring· when he took over
Galimore on two open field runs.
Brackins was best in defense a s
his pass attack was completely
throttled. His number one receiver,
Charles Wright was absent, and
so were regular linesmen, T. J.
Franklin and A. C. Stephenson.
Florida's backfield - Williams,
Dean,
Frazier, Galimore
and
Gaitor-all looked good throughout. Tackles Arnold Sullivan and
William McC!ung sparked the
Rattler line.

Construction On New
Buildings Progresses
Four new buildings now under
con struction on the Prairie View
campus are beginning to reveal
various stages of "pouring the
foundation ( on the new female
employees' dormitory) to beginning
the finishing touches (on the new
addition to Alexander Hall, men 's
dormitory)."
Construction of the new wing
which is being added to Suarez
Hall, (women students' dormitory) ,
is progressing rapidly, as is the
framework of the new College Exchange and Bookstore edifice.
The crowded conditions which
prevail at the college make the
work a pleasant sight to all the
campus personnel who remark
daily, "The work on the new buildings is certainly coming along
nicely."

The JJ ople who are 1nost easily
shocked by scandal in the n ewspa7Jers seem to be the first ones tn
find it.
One solution to the tipping probblem 1night be to offei· a servitor
a banknote and tell him to give
you what change he thinks YO' t
have coming.

PANTHERS FOOTBALL RECORD TO DATE
Panthers
Panthers
Panthers
Panthers
Panthers

·············· ··· .26

Fort Hood . .
53 Bishop College
.26 Jackson College
19 Wiley College
. 7 Florida A. & ·M.

YEA, TEAM! FIGHT!

21
0
6
6

.. 19

ANDERSON

The Prairie View Panthers
downed a determined Wiley eleven
19-6 in the Annual Cotton Bowl
Classic at Dallas, October 18th.
The Wildcats f r o m Marshall,
Texas, fought with a determination
that was overcome by the sheer
might of a badly wounded Panther
eleven.
The Panthers were without the
services of both first-string halfbacks. John Payton saw no action
due to an injury received in the
Jackson College game. Johnny
Price was injured on the first offensive play with a broken collarbone
and will be out of action indefinitely.
Freshman, John Olliphant, displaying more courage than weight,
did a great job of filling the gap.
He scored one touchdown and was
a thorn in the Wildcats' side all
night. The leading ground-gainer
however, was William Clark who
also stood out on defense.
The Panthers wasted no time in
scoring as Brackins kept to the
ground while directing the first
scoring thrust. Leon Brooks capped
the drive with burst of speed
through right tackle. Brackins'
punt s plit the uprights.
Wiley held the Panthers at bay
until early in the second quarter,
when Clark broke through for the
second touchdown. Brackins' point
was wide.
The lone Wildcat to uchdown
came in the second quarter when
John Kincaide, Wiley ace and cocaptain, zig-zagged over tackle for
the score. The point was no good.
Quarterback Durie! Harris set up
the score with a long pass to right
end, Iglehart. The half-time score
was 13-6.
Wiley was unable to score in the
third period. Charlie Brackins and
the entire Panther line combined
forces to hold the Wildcats at bay.
Brooks, filling in for Price, punted magnificently and kept the
Wildcats in the hole during much
of the third period.
"Choo-Choo" Brackins directed
the final scoring drive from his
own 35. The running game paid otf
as he pitched out to Olliphant who
scooted around right end standing
up for the score. Brackins missed
the extra point, and the scoringended 19-6.
Charles Wright was injured
early in the game, in th e bruising
line play. T. J. Franklin played an
outstanding game despite a broken
r ib received during the game. A. C.
Stevenso n played a standout game
until injured in the third quarte t'.
The 30th Annual Classic between
the two institutions is over, but.
doubtless, the memories will linger
indefinitely.
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PRESIDENT EVANS RECEIVES HONOR
Students Flock to State Fair
The State of Texas' Fair in
Dallas, was increased in its attendance by almost 1000 additional
spectators when the buses from
Prairie View A. & M. College rolled
into the Fair Grounds at approximately 1 :30 P.M., October 18.
Twenty-one, thirty - seven - passenger-buses were loaded with students and members of the staff as
well, to say nothing of the many
automobiles which carried spectators, on Monday morning at 7 :50
o'clock; everyone was headed to
take in the largest state fair in the
nation and to see the Prairie View
"Panthers" in action against the
Wiley College "Wildcats" in the
Cotton Bowl in what turned out to
be a thrilling football spectacle beginning at 8:00 P.M .
Preceding the exodous from the
College campus, "Miss Prairie
View" and her entourage had departed a day earlier in order to
make preparations for their participation in the parade on Monday morning and the many activities which are usually given in

Waller County
Teachers Meet

honor of the College "queen" and
her attendants. Incidentally, BenAt the request of the recently
nie Jewell Douglass, a senior music
major, holds the distinction of appointed Supervisor for Negro
being "Miss P. V." '54-55, and her Schools in Waller County, Mrs.
attendants are Cleopatra Donley, Douglas Woolfolk, the teachers of
senior, physical education major ; the County met at the Sam
and Peggy Ann Fields, senior busi- Schwarz High School, Hempstead,
ness administration major. Escort- on a recent date. Mr. K. R. Doniing the "queens" were Loston Har- son served as the presiding officer
ris, Joseph Hill, and Dudley De- for the meeting.
The teachers from Brookshire,
Rouen, who managed the campaigns for the respective coeds last Pattison, Prairie View and HempSpring prior to the campus' elec- stead, organized for the purpose of
bringing about more harmoniou.
tion of its "Miss P. V."
Every one of the travelers to the and cooperative relationships beFair-though completely exhausted tween the schools of Waller
upon their return to the campus County.
During the meetings of the orea rly Tuesday morning-felt that
the state of being "all Faired out" ganization , it is expected that
was one of the happiest possible. teaching problems will be discussed
The Prairie View Panthers had with a view of working toward
won the game again st Wiley by a their solutions, a s well as planning
score of 19 to 6. Of course, the usual county-wide programs for the deholiday was in order, and plans velopment of inter-school learnin ,,.
got under way hurriedly for the experiences for pupils. These two
activities will be the primary focu
"burying of the Wildcat in the
of the group.
afternoon."
Officers elected at the initial
meeting were a s follows:
Joel Harris, president; K. R.
Donison, vice president; Mrs. I. R.
Smith, secretary; Mrs. W. r..
Mathis, treasur e r; Mrs. L.
had sold $10,500 worth of dairy O'Banion, parliame ntarian; A. R.
products and received $795 for the Taylor, chaplain; Ralph Preston,
sale of dairy cattle.
business manager; Mrs. Earline
"K," as young Malone is calle.l Thomas, pianist; and Mrs. C. R.
Mosley, reporter.
(Continuecl on Page 2)

Prairie View Student Wins National
New Farmers of America Award
K. H. Malone, Jr., a Prairie View
student now in his third year, was
presented with the New Farmers
of America National Star Superior
Farmer A ward of $250 from the
Future Farmers of America at the
National Convention which met in
Atlanta, Georgia, during the latter
part of S eptember. (Although
reference is made to the recipient
of the award in another column
which appears on this page, it is
felt that the "Malone Story" merits
furth er telling).
When young Malone entered
high school, his father was serving
as County Agent of Waller County,
and did not have time to operate
t he 250-acre farm that he owned.
He suggested that the boy operatE'
the farm a his supervised farming program in vocational agricult ure, and Junior quickly agreed t0
the plan. H e got into the dairy
business by purchasing J ersey
heifer calves and growing them
into producing dairy cows. He soon
developed a herd of fifty-five milking cows and began selling "Grade
A" milk. When he graduated from
high school in 1952, he already

Award Presented
By National N.F .A.
Dr. E. B. Evans, Presi dent of
Prairie View A. & M. College, was
presented the Honorary Superior
Farmers Degree at the 20th National New Farmers of America
Convention which met in Atlanta,
Georgia, recently.
Words of commendation were
expressed in : "The members of
the New Farmers of America are
very grateful to you for the excellent cooperation and assistance
you have given the organization
and wish to express their appreciation by honoring you with their
highest degree," stated W. T.
Spanton, Chief, Agricultural Education Branch, Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare,
Office of Education, Washington ,
D. C.
In response, Dr. Evans, often
referred to as " a man of science,"
stated with deep feeling, "I wis h to
exp r ess to you and the members of
the NF A my deepest appreciation
for selecting me for this signal
honor."
"I have always worked unselfish ly for the best interest of those
with whom I have been associate<l
and with no thought of personal
recognition."
The occasion marked the third
instance within the past two years
during which President Evans has
received outstanding recognitionhaving received the Hoblitzelle
Achievement A ward, and one of
the Men-of-the-Year Awards presented by the Prog ressive Farmr-r
Magazine in 1953.

Other P. V. Pei·sonalities Honored

DISTINGU ISHED VISITORS . . . R ecently the Prairie Vi ew
Administrative Staff and College campus were hosts to the three
visiting guests pictw·ecl above. From left to right, members of
the group are: A. I. Thomas, Dirccto1· of the Division of Industrial E ducation of /he College; Julius J. K essler, Liberia W est
Africa Desk Officer, F'oreign Operations Administration, Washington, D. C.; Richard L. Jones, Director, U. S. Office of Operations Mission to Liberia; Dr. E. B. E v ans, President of Prairie
View; C. L. Wilson, Dean of the School of E nginee1ing, Prairie
View ; Di·. Joh n W. Davis, form er Director, U.S . Office of Operations Mission to Li beria ; and Dr. T . R. Solomon, Director of
Student Life, Prairie View.

Two other Prairie View per 5onalities were honored on the
same occasion. They were: J. R.
l'owell, Teacher-Trainer, Agricultural Education, who has worked
throughout the State for several
years as a "friend of the Agricul turists of the state of Texas." Mr.
Powell was awarded the Honorary
Superior Farmer certificate an<l
key .
K. H. Malone, Jr., of Huntsville,
T(xas, now in his third year at th e
College, received the N . F. A.'s N at ional
Star Superior Farmer
A ward of $250.00 from the Future
Farmers of America Foundation ,
Inc.
Prairi e View-ites take pride in
the resounding applause which r esounded throughout the Municipal
Auditorium in Atlanta, as three of
its own citizens were given recogn ition by the National NF A body.
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Library Notes 'Weeks'
When in the College Library,
cne would do well to take time to
observe the display cases and
windows. During each month in
the year, important "Weeks" are
cbservecl throughout the nation.
Eevrything has a "week" it
seems-from National Dog Week,
September 1-8, through International Golden Rule Week, December 1-14.
For each of these observances
<or as many as possible) the W. n.
Banks Library staff spares no end
of time and artistry to display eyecatching exhibits which will convey
t<. the onlooker a memorable notatic,n of what's going on in the U. S.
during the "Week."

Agents Meet
The Cooperative Extension Service at Prairie View A. & M. College, was host to approximately
105 agents who attended a threeday C9nference, October 25-28 ..
Technical subj ects that were dis cussed included phases of Animal
Husbandi-y, Horticulture, Mark ting, Food and Clothing.
Visiting specialists gave conf.U]tant--service during the meeting.
President E. B. Evans and other
administrative officials of the College spoke to the group during its
several general assemblies.
.
w." C. David, State Extension
Leader; and Dr. J. L . Brown, Director of Extramural Services, were
chairman and coordinator respectively, of the conference plans.

Business Class to
Sponsor Forum ·
Beginning at 2 :00 P.M. o~ember
22 the Class in Salesmanship, fot·
which W . D. Swindall is instructo;·,
will spon or a Forum based on th,
general topic, "The Credit Side of
SeJJing."
The discussion w i I I revolve
around three main sub-topics:
Credit Data as a Help to ~he
Salesman; Principles U nderlyi ~g
Credit · and Legal Phases of Cred1L.
Sev:ral representatives
from
merchandising establishments in
Houston, Texas will participate in
leading the general discussi~~s and
in presenting factors per~ammg to
"credit" as it involves their respective business operations.
Members of the College and surrounding communities a_re in_vited
to attend the session which will be
held in the Administration Building Auditorium.

The Prairie View Standard
Pubh•hed monthly during the sc,h~ol Y~Rr
t Ju·ly and August by Pra1r1e View
rcet M. College, Prairie View Collei<e
B;·nnch, HempstC'ad, Texas.
Entered as seeond-class matter .. ~arV~ 2:
1911
t the Post Office at Pra1r1e
,e"
A & ~ College Branch, Hempstead, Tex>ts
u~der the act of March 3, 1879.
Acceptance for mailin_g at ~peeial rates
of poetage provided for m seet1on 103, Act
,f October 3, 1917; authorized July 18, 1918.
F, B F,VANS. Editor-in-Chief
/\. c.'·ALEXANDER. Managing Editor
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P. V. and Other Colleges
Face Housing Shortage
The state colleges of Texa ·,
~hort of housing accommodations
for 5,380 students this fall, will
face shortage of housing for 14,826
students in the next five years, according to a survey of presidents
of the 18 tax-supported institutions.
College presidents predict the,
will be short of 7,960 units by n ext
year with the shortage growing
more critical annually.
The demand for student housinpis on the upswing as the wave of
pre-World War II babies, and those
born during the war, are now
moving into institutions of higher
learning. Enrollment predictions
by various state agencies show colleges can expect to double present
enrollments within the next 10
years.
Most of the colleges are building
dormitories and apartments, for
married students, as fast as pos
f:ible, relying almost exclusively
011 revenue bonds. However, they

P. V. Student Wins
National NFA Awai·d
(Continned f1·om Page 1)

apparently will be unable to keep
up with the growing demand.
Shortages were reported as follows for the current school year:
Texas A. & M 300; Arlington
State, 700; East Texas State, none;
Lr:mar Tech, 200; North Texas
State, 250; Prairie View A. & M.,
300; Sam Houston State, 500:
So u th west Texas State, 325;
Stephen F. Austin State, 100; Sul
lloss State, 80; Tarleton State, 50;
Texas A. and I. , 450; 'Texas Southern University, 550; Texas State
College for Women, none; Texa"'
Tech, 500; Texas We tern, 150;
University of Texas, 700; We~t
Texas State, 225.

Forty Additional
Scholarship Winners
Are Announced
The Scholarship Committee of
Prairie View Agricultural and Mechanical College recently released
the names of forty students who
have received scholarships from
various alumni groups, fraternal
organizations, and foundations. The
names of the donors and winners;,
respectively are:
Alpha Kappa Omega chapter of
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
Scholarship ($76.00)-Birclia Williams, Houston, T exas.

by his friends, was ambi_ti?us !or
a good education and Prairie View
was located only seventy miles
from his home. He therefore de ..
veloped a plan to operate th<'
dairy farm with hired labor, and
Austin Federated Club Scholarfor the past two years has made
an outstanding record as a student ship ($100.00)-Alma Cobbs, Ausof agriculture at the college. While tin, Texas.
attending college full-time in 1952,
Charles T. and Katie B. Brackins
he still was able to realize a n et
Scholarships ($500.00 each) George
profit of $4,412 from his farming
R. Bowdre, Dallas, Texas, and Joan
operations.
Grant, Dallas, Texas.
Recently, he and his wife pu~·chased 180 acres of land near his
Class of 1926 of Prairie View A.
father's farm where they plan to & M. College Scholarship ($70.00 )
build a new home as soon as he Joe Dan Mangram.
graduates from College. Young
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Malone spends week-ends and ho!!- (Dallas)
Scholarship
($100.00)
days at his dairy farm and his Maxine Turner, Dallas, Texas.
father assists in the general superGrand Court of Calanthe of
vision of the farm operations while
Texas Scholarship ($360 .00) Joyce
enrolled at Prairie View.
K. H., Jr., hashed an interesting E. Johnson, Columbus, Texas.
experience in leadership. H e ha·
Knights of Pythias Grand Lodge
served as president of the loca', Scholarships :
federation and state NF A organiJames Booker, Ennis, Texas
zations. In 1951, he served as Na($100.00) ;
Maurice Calhoun,
tional First Vice-President of th ~
Houston ($150 .00); Luddie CanNew Farmers of America.
ton, San Augustine, Texas
($100.00); Maurice Collins, Dallas, Texas ($100.00); Thurman
Gillis, Jr., West Columbia, Texas
($150.00) ; Thaddeus H . Guntor,
Houston, Texas ($100 .00) ; Clar ·
ence D. Johnson, Grapeland,
Texas ($50 .00); Julius Parker,
III, New Braunfels, Tex a ·
($100.00); Floyd R. Shaw, Bonham, Texas ($100.00) ; Ely D.
Sledge, Pilot Point, Te x_a s
($100 .00); Roland M. Smith,
Greenville, Texas ($100.00),
James A. Swann, Bonham, Texas
(200.00); and George L. Tarrant, Italy, Texas ($100.00).
Los Angeles Alumni Club of

YEA, P ANTHE.RS!
Beat Arkansas

Saturday, Oct. 30

Kickoff - 2:00 P.M.
Blackshear Field

(Continiwd on Page 4)
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Cafeteria Takes On
The ~New Look'
Beginning with a Vinyl-tile floor
i1 a "bold" pattern of coral and
ivory, and continuing with numerou~ other features, the College
Cafeteria (not to be confused with
the College Dining Hall) has taken
on the "new look."
Before getting to the new steam
table-and there must be plenty of
steam, for the food is "piping hot"
-anticipatory diners pass through
the re-decorated lounge with its
shades of walnut and natural complemented by modern design ch8:irs
in the same two shades. The chairs.
somewhat contour-like,
support
one's famished anatomy quite comfortably until palatable morsels of
food, either restrainedly munched
or ravenously chewed, can be consumed .
A gleaming new steam table
greets the eyes from the lounge,
and as one approaches the shiny
marvel, dishes and trays rise from
the new Lowerator units in oneafter-a n o t h e r order for each
passer-by.
The kitchen has been renovated
and improved from the standpoint
of equipment and space, and there
is being installed a freight elevator
from the basement of the building
to the second floor Cafeteria in
order to facilitate the transfer of
foodstuff-in-the-raw from the receiving warehouse to the receiving
diners.
Commented the Manager of the
College Cafeteria and Dining Hall,
J. L. Boyer, "What with the entire
campus taking on a new look, the
College Cafeteria could do no less
than take on new beauty right
along with the rest of the campu
improvement."

Nat'l Book Week
To Be Observed
During the week of Novembe1·
14-20, the W. R. Banks Library
will observe Book Week. The
occasion is customary nationally
throughout the United States and
Canada.
Anticipating that this year':- .
theme, "Let's Read," will be of
Especial interest to both student:;
i:.nd faculty alike, the Librarian,
0. J. Baker, is soliciting the cooperation of both staff personnel
and students in making an effective
:ist of book titles and analyses t.o
be included in a booklet to be distributed to the student body duringthe celebrated Week.

Off to School
Several members of the Prairie
View faculty are doing "further
5iudy" during the current school
yrnr. They include: L. C. Weaver
(Art instructor) University of
Iowa; J. A . Randall (Acting Head,
Department of Sociology), The
University of Michigan; and A. M.
Stein ( Chemistry instructor), The
University of Texas Medic a I
School, Galve,ston.

f,961 .1aqopo
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About P. V.-ites

Prairie View Student Body Represents
Fourteen States and Two Continents

With the Military
Second Lieutenant Elmer Har •
rison recently visited the campu
dter his unit successfully completed advanced phases of basic
training. "This training," said Lt.
Harrison, "is designed to ready U f:
for combat."
Formerly serving as Machin"
Gun Platoon Leader, Lt. Harrison
is now acting as Reconnaissance
Officer at Fort Carson, Colorado.
Mr . Gwendolyn Welch Harrison,
the wife of the Lieutenant, is now
visiting her parents on campus.
Second Lieutenant Tommie L.
Walton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wal ton, Sr., 8603 Farqueson
Avenue, Houston, Texas, was re,·ently assigned as operations officer
with the 17th Infantry Regiment
in Korea.
He was formerly a member of
the 25th Armored Infantry Battalion's Company C at Fort Hood,
Texas, and graduated from Prairie View-whei:e he received his
commission - before entering the
Army in March, 1953.
* * *
Captain Junious W. Smit}; ,
whose wife, Eula Mae, lives on
Route 1, Gause, Texas, was recently assigned as laundry officer fo:·
the Bremerhaven Port of Embarkftion in Germany.
Last stationed in Norfolk, Virginia, where he was assistant pro ·
fes!'lor of military science and
tactics at the Norfolk Division oi
the Virginia State College, Cap
tain Smith has served continuously
since entering the Army in June,
1! 144.
He wears the European-AfricanMiddle Eastern Campaign Ribbon,
Asiatic-Pacific Campaign Ribbo11,
Army of Occupation Medal for service in Japan, and the U.N. and
Korean Service Ribbons.
A 1943 graduate of Prairie View,
Captain Smith is a former Agriculture and Biology teacher for Car •
ve1 High School in Houston.
• ,:, *
Pvt. Darrious M. Davis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis, Route 1,
Rox 127, CenterviJJe, Texas has
511ccessfully completed the Cad~·':!
Course at the Anti-aircraft Artillery Replacement Training Center,
Fort Bliss, Texas.
His graduation complete, Pvt.
Davis will resume his duties with
the Anti-aircraft Artillery Replacement Training Center.
The Cadre Course is one of the
advanced training programs at th e
AA-RTC, Fort Bliss, the purpose
of which is to instill leadership
ability and Army teaching meth?ds
ir men responsibile for conductmg
the basic training program at the
Fort.
• * *
Second Lieutenant Carnell Bon ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Bonner, 238 Polk Street, Atlanta,
Texas recently arrived in Germany
and i~ now a platoon leader with
(Continued on Page 4)
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A total of 14 states (including
Texas) and two continents are represented in the Prairie View student body during this term.

"Old North" ( orth Carolina) ;
" Black Water" · ( ebraska); and
'·Bullion" (Mi souri).
The two continents repl'esented
are America, of cour e, and Africa.
William T. Bruce, a Sophomore,
hail from Monrovia, Liberia; and
Daniel N.
wadiei, a graduate
tudent, Ii ts home as Nigeria, We t
Africa.

Leading the out-of-state students
in terms of number is the "Boom·
er" state, (Oklahoma) with seven;
followed by five from the "Flowery" state (Florida), three from
the "Creole" state (Louisiana),
and two from the "Bear" tate
(Arkansas).
One student each repre ents the
following states: the "Old Line "
( Maryland) ; "Centennial" ( Col01·ado) ; "C e n tr a I" (Kansas) ;
'·Badger (Wisconsin); "Cotton"
(Alabama); "Cracker" (Georgia);
AS A QUEEN OUGHT .
,l1iss Prairie View, Bennie
Jewel Douglass, looks as a
"queen" should when ready to
go to a game to lend moral
support to the Pmirie View
Panther football team. Small
wonder the t eani won the game
in the Cotton Bowl against the
Wiley "Wildcats."

Music Department
Aired Over KPRC
The Department of Music at
Prairie View has a radio program
over station KPRC, Houston, eacl1
Saturday morning at 11 :15 o'cloc), .
The program is titled: "Music
a nd Meditation," in ,vhich vocal
and instrumental music is supplemented by readings from various
poets, philosophers and critics
during the 15-minute broadcast.

Music Instructor
Appears in Concert
Miss Helen Pierson, violinist anrl
instructor in the Department of
Music at Prairie View A. & M. College, appeared in a concert at Bishop College, Marshall, Texas, Monday, October 25.
Filled with the true artists' de1:,ire for perfection, Miss Pierson
who recently returned from a
year's leave of absence du~·ing
which she studied at the Julhard
Conservatory of Music, New York,
expressed her "pleasure for having
the o pp or tu n i t y for further
gl'owth-experience."
Selections by Beethoven, Brahm
and Schubert were included in the
program rendered by the violini t .

Cosmos Club Fetes
New Prairie View
Staff Members
Characteristic of many organ
izational attitudes on the Prairie
View Campus is the feeling that
"New members of the PV family
need to be officially welcomed in to
the fold."
The Cosmos Bridge Club, composed of faculty wives and female
staff employees, entertained thirtysix guests - new faculty wives
and new staff personnel - in the
beautiful lounge of Suarez Hall,
October 25 .
Games were played, friendly
chatter exchanged and palatable
refreshments serve d throughout
the evening's "fun for the family .'·
Members of the Clu b are : Mrs.
T. P. Dooley, president; Mrs. E . IT.
Sheen, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
H. E. Fuller, Mrs. W. D. Thompson, Miss Gwendolyn Jones, Mrs.
J. M. Wilson, Miss Anne L. Campbell, Mrs. J. A . Randall, Mrs.
J. L. Wrenn, Mrs. L . C. Mosley
and Mrs. J. C. Mitchem.

Organize for Boy
Scout Drive ...
The organizational meeting for
the Prairie View community Boy
Scout Drive was held recently, and
plan were made for the 1954-5!i
campa ign.
"We don't know how much a boy
is worth, but we do know that he
is worth all the efforts we put
forth to make our Drive a success,"
stated L. C. Mosley, Chairman of
t h e annual Prairie View A. & :\ll.
College Boy Scout drive.
More than $270,000 are needed
in the Southwest Area Councilof which the. Prairie View Boy
Scout troop is a part--to operate
for the fiscal year. Committee and
Divi sion heads for the College
drive are: Special Gifts-Dr. J. L.
Brown, Dr. W. L . Cash , Dr. T.
R. Solomon, and D1·. J. J\1.- Coruthers; Ail<lit-D. L. Brooks, G. W.
Kendrick, and Paul R . Forbes;
Division H ead-Dr. J. L . Brown ,
M. V. Brown, Mrs. Z. S. Coleman.
R. J. Hunt, Miss Anne L . Campbell,
Dr. J. D. Singletary, Dr. A. A.
Dunson, J. J. Wood , C. L. Wilson
and Mis Freddye Burnett; Arrang ements Committee-A. L. Walker, Mrs. Lucille Smith, Mrs. J. A.
Randall, Miss Annie Anderson,
Miss Maurice Carter, and Mis P- .
B. Brooks; Prizes and Surprises-C. E . Liles, Mrs. Doris Wilborn,
Dr. D. L. Brooks and Mrs. E. G.
Henry.

THE COLLEGE EXPECTS
'THE FAMILY' HOME
on
November 6, 1954,
for

'HOMECOMING'
J like your ideas but th ey arn
not coherent, madam.

A 11wng qualities l dislike, I think
perpetnal cheerfulness might top
the list.

Prairie View

vs.

Blackshear Field

Arkansas State
2:00 P.M.

